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1I' STARTS Brooks Club has
First Meeting

Ti Fall Season

HORSE SHOW'S

EflTHIESIfjy

whea a flood of new eatries laexpected, she states. Si ; v j
Concessionaires already are onthe grounds erecting suitable Quar-ters for their displays daring thefair week, with all kinds of amuse-

ment devices dotting the grounds
with last-minu- te construction.

Among the exhibits to show thelsrgest increase is the poultry dis-
play. In which which more than1,500 birds are expected to be en-
tered, in comparison to slightly
mors- - than 1.200 last year, ac-
cording to Edward 8hearer of Es--

BROOKS. Sept, 13 The first

er, he passed away Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. Rnsaell, who was7C years
old, was born at Woodhull, Illi-
nois, Feb. 11, 1855, from which
paint he moved with his parents
to Missouri, later moving to Calif-
ornia there he met and married
Co Itiss Elisabeth Browa ant
shortly afterward moTed" Co Or
gon where they made their home
at various points until locating, In
the vicinity of Marion about 45
years ago, where Mr. Russell en-
gaged la farming, piling Contract-
ing and for several years operat

communitymeeting of the Brooks
CiUD w'ii held on Thursdi after

': "i
'

Workers to be out Tuesday;
$4000 Sought,1 Same as

Last Year Quota
iscaaa, nperfntendeat. The rab--.

or threshing outfit In this disH

Twelve new Stables Supply
Animals "for State Fair

Feature, Announced

A horse show unsurpassed by
a?? state fair west of the Missis-
sippi Is assnrea' for tli Oreg-o-a

xposltkm this year, with twelveaew stableg to sead entrants heretor the first time, it vu declar-
ed yesterday by A. P. Flemlnr,
division superintendent.

The Widely-note- d Lansbnrrh

noon In the Community cleft
house. The president being ab-
sent, the vice president, Mrs. D.
George Cole conducted the busi-
ness meeting.

Plans were discussed for the
coming year after whicn members
told of their activities and 'obser-
vations daring their vacation.
Refreshments were served by the
following hostesses: Mrs. Mary
Martin and Mrs. Virgil Loomis.
The next meeting will be held In
two weeks.

dk exaiDit, mnder the manage-
ment of Hal Osborne of Portland,
also to expected to shew a large
rain. Mrs. Wilson declared.
Space at Premium
In Ant BaUding

Demands for dlaslav imm fn

year. The - report, covers relief
operations tn Marlon and Polk
counties...

Number of families given re-
lief, 400; number in families re-Uer-ed,

IE II; number of gar-
ments given away, 1580; num-
ber of meals given away (tran-
sients), 2633; number of pairs
of: shoes given away, St; total
number of transients given re-
lief, 232. .. .......
; Applicants for ' employment,
571; placements, aeea, ITS;
women, SI. . -

, Hours - xeat . tnterriewing Q.
ft. prisoners,. lot; meetiftsa held
ia a &F; St; number of pri-
soners paroled to - Ensign Wil-
liams, 4; number of War Cryt
distributed la O. S. P, 1810;
number at meetings ia other
stata Institutions, 5.
; Marion county: Number of

eared for la White Shieldels Portland, S; number of
days ears, 553; member of ba-
bies" cared for, 4; number of
days care, SOS; dally cost fl.lSper capita, total I87S.S5.

Polk county: Number of. girls
eared for at White Shield. 1;
number of days' care. It; num-
ber of babies eared for. 1; num-
ber of days' care, S; total cost,
185.19.
- Financial report: Actual cash
spent locally on, relief. 12281.73;
cost of Marion county girls in W.
S. H--, 3873.85; cost of Polk
county girls in W. S. H., 385.10;
value of second hand clothes.

the automotive hniidfn

Sidney H. Russell, Resident
0! Uarion Vicinity 45

Ydars, Is Victim

UARION. Ore., Sept It.
(Special The grim reaper has
east the shadow of sorrow' over
this community by calling to the
great aerond Sidney H. Russell,
whe was critically Injured last
week whoa he was thr6wn from
a lead of baled' straw on which he
was riding.

At first it was thought that he
had not sustained more than a
fractured right hip and several
bad bruises ia the fall but his
changed condition the past two
days indicated that he had been
mere severely Injured than was
at first thought and with the
weakened condition of his heart
little hope was ' held for his re-
covery. Gradually growing- - weak- -

tables of Sea Francisco and the--

Don't rob your child of
the benefit of keen vis-

ion at the risk of per-

manent visual impair-

ment.

We will examine his eyes

without charge or obliba-tio- n.

Our glasses are in-

sured against breakage.
Call for free eye test

Seek Return oi
H. " Schundler

Adjutant B. C. Taraer of tie
Portland headquarters of. the
Salvation Army Is ' to Salem to
aid 'Ensign E. Williams la pat
tins; on the annual campaign for
faads for the support of the
Army's relief .program. Last
year the fund raised was 14000
and a similar amount is nought
this rear. The hope Is that this
amoaat may be exceeded because
of the prospect of need for more
relief this year.

Tnesday morning the ' cam-
paign workers will start oat. The
volunteers will gather at the
chamber of commerce rooms at
S: SO. and undertake their as-
signments. The work will con-
tinue until the town Is covered
thoroughly. !

.
' ,

In connection with the drive
Ensign Williams has submitted
the following statistics of the
work of the local corps of the

tricL
Road Gtapervisor
For Many Tears

Mr. Russell was a member f
the Marion Friends church and
for about 35 yean past has been
road supervisor of the Marion
road ditrlet. Since the death of
his wife about 14 years ago he
has made his home with his son
and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Russell of Marlon.

He leaves to mourn his de-
parture six sons, Roy and Elmer
Russell of Lowell. Ore.. Hugh and
Chester Russell of Salem, Hal
Russell of Marion and Ben Rus-
sell of Portland, one brother. W.
B. Russell of Marion; a sister,
Mrs. Lucie Welton of Spokane.
Wash., and a number of grand
children. .

Funeral services will be held at
the Friends church Monday

been nnuaually large, with the re-
sult that- - late entrants probably
will find it Impossible to obtain
sufficient space, she stated. Deal-
ers already among the leasees In-
clude Douglas McKay. Cook
Lyons,' Fitzgerald Sherwtn. Reo
Sales Co., Otto Wilson. F. W.Pettyjohn. Bonesteele Motor Co.,
State Motor Co., Salem Auto Co.,
end Indian and Harley-Davlds-on

Motorcycle-dealers- . Large exhib-
its b. the standard Oil and Union
Oil companies also are to be in-
cluded in the automotive display.

Plans for the floral

lanery stables of Kansas, III., In
addition to many exhibitors whoappear here annnslly, are among
those to compete for a shart In
the 920.000 I prices daring the
event September 22 to 28. he re-
pealed. - H

TThe horse shew at the Oregon
etate fair will equal if not ex-
ceed any exhibit of Its kind' ft.
the west, Mr. Fleming stated.
New exhibitors are coming, old
exhibitors are sending, their finest'animals, and competition Is be-
coming keener each year as the
fame of the Oregon exposition
spreads through the United
States- .-

Mr. Fleming also is manager of
the horse show division of the
Paciwte Livestock exoonition the

Governor Norblad Saturday Is-

sued papers requesting the extra-
dition of H. O. Schundler, who is
under arrest in New York, charg-
ed with larceny by embezzlement
in connection with the affairs dt
the Northwest , Pulp and paper
company.

Information received here in-

dicated that Schundler would
fight extradition.

m
II '

food' stuff given away, etc,
S233S.OO.

Total relief, $5578.87.Salvation Army during the past III
ander the management of Tom-
my Luke of Portland, call for the
erection of miniature gardens to
replace the usual display tables
in enhancing the beauty of the
exhibit, it was revealed Saturday.
A giant rockerv. the vrv nt

Stockton and Palo Alto, Calif.,- - Ernest Iufer of Salem, also isjto
be included, it was announced.horse show, and the International (3 W(SW7o o oo

employees of the fair, majy
of whom come here year afteryear, already are arriving, withevery preparation being made to
handle the vanguard of thous
ands expected- - to attend the Com
munity Day events planned for
the first day of the exposition,
Sept. 22. z: ggsoiica y A Jj iJjColumbia Basin

Study to Start
Soon, Announced
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.

(AP) The commissioner of rec-
lamation today assigned H. W.
Bashore, location engineer to
study, lands in the Columbia river

SENSATIONALLY COMBINING
ALL MODERN REFINEMENTS

basin to determine how they best
can be reclaimed.

The appointment announced by
Commissioner Elwood Mead is in
accordance with action of con IN ONE SETgress as the last session in appro o opriating $50,000 to the bureau for
the purpose of studying reclama-
tion methods advocated by various
groups and to determine whether
there may be other and better
methods.

Baahore-ha- s been In charge of
the Vale project in Oregdn which
is similar to the Columbia basin,
but much smaller.

Horse Show at Seattle.
Inquiries About

- Show Numerous
Scores of inquiries concerning

the Oregon erent hare poured in-
to my office this year, with every
indication that many exhibitors
are planning to make this fair the
high point of the show season,"
lie declared.

New entries received for the
exposition here include: Mrs.
Ruth Helveston, San Francisco; G.
Albert Lansburgh, San Francisco;
Charles E. Shtiner, Monroe, Wis.;
Georgia McNeil, Sarcamento; Mary
G. McNeil, Sacramento; F. B.
Hart, Sacramento; R. C. Flanery,
Kansas, 111.; Barbara Worth, Sac-
ramento; F. H. Lane, Gilroy, Cal.;
Mrs. M. N. Calhoun, Crosswlck's
Ranch, Gilroy, Cal.; Phillip O'Con-nel- l.

Stockton, Cal.; and Emily
and Georgie Canfield, Menlo Park,
Cal.

Seventjeight premium events,
including seven $1,000 stakes
and four $500 special i wards, are
offered In the horse show, Port-
land entires for which already in-

clude Harry Kerron, Aaron M.
Frank and U R. Banks.
Two f1.000 Stakes
Shown In Program

Stakes of $1,000 include two In
the harness horse events the
Governor Norblad stake and one
sponsored by L. R. Banks. Other
$1,000 awards are sponsored by
Aaron M." Frank for three-galte-d
saddle horses, and E. A. Stewart,
president of the Seattle Interna-
tional Horse show, for hunters
and Jumper. Special $1,000 stake
events also are open for five-gait- ed

horses, harness ponies and
in the slx-ln-ha- nd driving compe-
tition.

Special awards of $500 are
sponsored by Olds, Wort man and
King of Portland for thorongh-lire- d

hunters, and Ladd Bush tt
Salem for Shetland ponies. Other
$500 stakes are offered in the fine
harness horse and the polo pony
events.

Stall space, which has been In-

sufficient properly to accommo-
date the large number of entries

i for the past three years, probably
will be more scarce than ever,
with the last minute arrivals hard
put to obtain adequate room, Mr.
Fleming declared.

Other buildings also are filling
rapidly, with every Inch of display
room already leased to a record
list of exhibitors,, according to
Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, secretary of
the state fair board.
Disease Free Cattle
Exhibit Drawing Card

The "disease-fre- e' cattle exhi-
bit, first of its kinPsponsored by
any state fair in the United States
la attracting nation-wid- e Interest,
she stated. Veteran exhibitors, as

LETS TAKE FOR GRANTED modem radio
serfonaencc... sound enRwcrins... tcreest

St'lHd... electro-dynsm-
ic type speaker. 3$

oeeuurui ceotnts...tonei aacwry...

l...elcfUvHy...
. "uUm .end si the rest of Ac restores

State Printer
Claims Record

In Slugs' use
Arthur Brock, foreman of the

state printing department, be
Heves he has established a new
record In connection with the

durability of linotype slugs.
On a recent run of the meas-

ures', pamphlet. Brock said he us-
ed only one set of linotype slugs
for more than 280,000 impres-
sions. The. usual maximum life
of these slugs ranges from 75,000
to 125,000 impressions, he said.

Brock attributed the unusual
showing to careful makeup of the
forms, from which the pamphlets
were printed, and the fact that
the metal was solid and free from
defects.

The pamphlets were printed oa
a fast rotary press, direct from
the linotype slugs. . .

'

j thet Wonf to pfesent-de-y radio receivers.

Thttt taejfs fftoeld be a every set if

deserm to oe ced siooW It h m re-

finements. . .tKe plwf . . .watch radio mutt

have to excel today.

OSCH RADIO today
stand in diet forefront...

BACK IV SILVERTON
SILVERTON. Sept. 13. Mr,

and Mrs. H. B. Wells, who have
been attending summer school at
the University of Oregon, have re-

turned to Sllverton where Mr.
Wells will teach ia the local high
school. Mrs. Wells will better be
remembered here as Miss Mae
Arnold, one of thi instructors in
the Janior high school for a num-
ber of years. Mr. Wells taught
here last year also.

well ss those attracted here for
the first time, have wired In en-
tries, while dozens of applica-
tion blanks are being withheld un

m&m :J ,Vi all IV- - i i

W y M r TTMini'-!'!''!- TI" ,
' T II

til the last day, September 15,

MODE RMM F I N E LV3 E NTS iVkmo 3Fyl Utoak VelesaaJ C Tane SeW7..Whcthef UcellrtaSwachT?

; the trlanphint icKievcmcnt of electrical
Veneering geniutl The restures wlucK Kave

elwsyi marked Botch Rsdio for ftdership,
I rt dimaxed m the new ce lux models by

eight superb refinements, bringing radio
entertainment to perfection not available

t
to the public few short months agol O O

'NOW... waiting for you at your nearest
Bosch Radio c1ealer...re the master products

' of present day radio. 0e...the new Bosch

Standard is a typical Bosch set, simplified to
meet every day requirements. Tht othtr, the

'new Bosch de luxe combines in one receiver,

modern refinements necessary to com-

plete tfte enjoyment of tk most ditcrimmat- -

bj. ..end both ere moderitefy priced.

j
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